
“And notI absolvemyself.Indeed,the soul(is) a certain enjoinerof evil,

unless[that]bestows Mercymy Lord.Indeed,my Lord(is) Oft-Forgiving,

Most Merciful.”53And saidthe king,“Bring him to me;I will select him

for myself.”Then whenhe spoke to him,he said,“Indeed, you(are) todaywith us

firmly established(and) trusted.”54He said,“Appoint meover(the) treasuries

(of) the land.Indeed, I(will be) a guardianknowing.”55And thus

We established[to] Yusufinthe landto settlethereinwhere ever

he willed.We bestowOur Mercy(on) whomWe will.And notWe let go waste

(the) reward(of) the good-doers.56And surely (the) reward(of) the Hereafter

(is) betterfor those whobelieveand areGod conscious.57And came

(the) brothers(of) Yusufand they enteredupon him;and he recognized them,

but theyknew him not.58And whenhe had furnished them

with their supplies,he said,“Bring to mea brotherof yours,fromyour father.

Do notyou seethat I[I] give full[the] measure,and that I am(the) best

(of) the hosts?59But ifnotyou bring him to methen (there will be) no
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53. “And I do not

absolve myself. Indeed,

the soul is a certain

enjoiner of evil, unless

my Lord bestows

Mercy. Indeed, my Lord

is Oft-Forgiving, Most

Merciful.”

54. And the king said,

“Bring him to me; I will

appoint him exclusively

for myself.” Then when

he spoke to him, he said,

“Indeed, today you are

firmly established and

trusted in our midst.”

55. He (Yusuf) said,

“Appoint me over the

treasuries of the land.

Indeed, I will be a

knowing guardian.”

56. And thus We

established Yusuf in the

land to settle therein

wherever he willed. We

bestow Our Mercy on

whom We will. And We

do not let go waste the

reward of the good-

doers.

57. And surely the reward

of the Hereafter is better

for those who believe

and are God conscious.

58. And the brothers of

Yusuf came, and they

entered upon him; and

he recognized them, but

he was to them

unknown.

59. And when he had

furnished them with

their supplies, he said,

“Bring to me a brother

of yours from your

father. Do you not see

that I give full measure,

and that I am the best of

the hosts?

60. But if you do not

bring him to me, then

there will be no
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measure for you from

me, nor will you come

near me.”

61. They said, “We will

try to get permission

for him from his father,

and indeed, we will do

it.”

62. And he (Yusuf ) said

to his servants, “ Put

their merchandise in

their saddlebags so that

they may recognize it

when they go back to

their people so that

they may return.”

63. So when they

returned to their father,

they said,“O our father!

Measure has been

denied to us, so send

with us our brother that

we will be given

measure. And indeed,

we will certainly be his

guardians.”

64. He said, “Should I

entrust you with him

except as I entrusted

you with his brother

before? But Allah is the

best Guardian and He

is the Most Merciful of

those who show

mercy.”

65. And when they

opened their baggage,

they found their

merchandise returned

to them. They said, “O

our father! What (more)

could we desire? This

is our merchandise

returned to us. And we

will get provision for

our family and protect

our brother and get an

increase in measure of

a camel’s load. That is

an easy measurement.”

66. He said, “Never

will I send him with

you

measurefor youfrom me,and notyou will come near me.”60They said,

“We will try to get permissionfor himand indeed we,surely will do.”

61And he saidto his servants,“Puttheir merchandisein

their saddlebagsso that theymay recognize itwhenthey go backto

their peopleso that they mayreturn.”62So whenthey returnedto

their father,they said,“O our father!Has been deniedto usthe measure,

so sendwith usour brother(that) we will get measure.And indeed, wefor him

(will) surely (be) guardians.”63He said,“ShouldI entrust youwith him

exceptasI entrusted youwithhis brotherbefore?But Allah

(is) the bestGuardianand He(is the) Most Merciful(of) the merciful.”64

And whenthey openedtheir baggage,they foundtheir merchandisereturned

to them.They said,“O our father!What(could) we desire?This

(is) our merchandisereturnedto us.And we will get provision(for) our family,

and we will protectour brotherand get an increasemeasure(of) a camel’s (load).That

(is) a measurementeasy.”65He said,“Neverwill I send himwith you
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untilyou give to mea promisebyAllahthat surely you will bring him to me

unlessthatyou are surrounded.”And whenthey had given himtheir promise,

he said,“Allahoverwhatwe say(is) a Guardian.”66And he said,

“O my sons!(Do) notenterfromone gate,but enterfrom

gatesdifferent.And notI can availyouagainstAllahany

thing.Not(is) the decisionexceptwith Allah,upon HimI put my trust

and upon Him,let put  (their) trustthe ones who put trust.”67And when

they enteredfromwhereordered themtheir father,notit

avail(ed)themagainstAllahanythingbut(it was) a needof

Yaqub’s soul,which he carried out.And indeed, he(was) a possessor

(of) knowledgebecauseWe had taught him,butmost(of) the people

(do) notknow.68And whenthey entereduponYusuf,

he tookto himselfhis brother.He said,“Indeed, I[I] amyour brother

so (do) notgrievefor whatthey used (to)do.”69So when

he had furnished themwith their supplies,he putthe drinking cupinthe bag
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until you give me a

promise by Allah that

you will bring him

(back) to me, unless

that you are

surrounded (by

enemies).” And when

they had given him

their promise, he said,

“Allah is a Guardian

over what we say.”

67. And he said, “O my

sons! Do not enter

from one gate but

enter from different

gates. And I cannot

avail you against (the

decree of) Allah at all.

The decision is only

with Allah; upon Him

I put my trust and let

those who trust put

their trust upon Him.”

68. And when they

entered from where

their father had

ordered them, it did

not avail them against

Allah at all but it was a

need of Yaqub’s soul,

which he discharged.

And indeed, he was a

possessor of

knowledge because

We had taught him,

but most of the people

do not know.

69. And when they

entered upon Yusuf,

he took his brother to

himself and said,

“Indeed, I am your

brother , so do not

grieve for what they

used to do.”

70. So when he had

furnished them with

their supplies, he put

the drinking cup in the

bag
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of his brother. Then an

announcer called out,

“O you in the caravan!

Indeed, you are

thieves.”

71. They said turning

towards them, “What is

it that you are

missing?”

72. They said, “We are

missing the cup of the

king. And for the one

who brings it, is a

(reward of) a camel’s

load, and I am

responsible for it.”

73. They said, “By Allah,

certainly you know that

we did not come to

cause corruption in the

land, and we are not

thieves.”

74. They said, “Then

what will be the

recompense for it if you

are liars.”

75. They (the brothers)

said, “Its recompense is

that he in whose bag it

is found, he (himself)

will be its recompense.

Thus do we

recompense the

wrongdoers.”

76. So he began (to

search) with their bags

before the bag of his

brother; then he

brought it out from the

bag of his brother. Thus

did We plan for Yusuf.

He could not have

taken his brother by

the law of the king

except that Allah

willed. We raise in

degrees whom We will,

but over every

possessor of knowledge

is the All-Knower.

77. They said, “If he

steals - then verily a

brother of his stole

before.”

(of) his brother.Thencalled outan announcer“O you(in) the caravan!Indeed, you

surely (are) thieves.”70They saidturning towardsthem,“What (is it)

you miss?”71They said,“We are missing(the) cup(of) the king.

And for (one) whobringsit,(is) a load(of) a camel,and Ifor it

(is) responsible.”72They said,“By Allahcertainlyyou know,not

we camethat we cause corruptioninthe land,and notwe arethieves.”

73They said,“Then what(will be the) recompense (of) itifyou are

liars.”74They said,“Its recompense(is that one) who,it is foundin

his bag,then he(will be) his recompense.Thus(do) we recompense

the wrongdoers.”75So he beganwith their bagsbefore(the) bag

(of) his brother;thenhe brought it outfrom(the) bag(of) his brother.Thus

(did) We planfor Yusuf.He could nottakehis brotherbythe law

(of) the king,exceptthatAllah willed.We raise(in) degreeswhomWe will,

but overeverypossessor(of) knowledge(is) the All-Knower.76

They said,“Ifhe steals -then verilystolea brotherof his
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before.”But Yusuf kept it secretwithinhimself,and (did) notreveal it

to them.He said,“You(are the) worse(in) position,and Allahknows best

of whatyou describe.”77They said,“OAziz!Indeed,

he hasa fatherold[great],so takeone of us(in) his place.

Indeed, we[we] see youofthe good-doers.”78He said,

“Allah forbidthatwe takeexcept(one) who,we foundour possession

with him.Indeed, wethensurely (would be) wrongdoers.”79So when

they despairedof him,they secluded themselves(in) private consultation.Said

the eldest among them,“Do notyou knowthatyour father,has taken

upon youa promisebyAllah,and beforethatyou failed

concerningYusuf?So neverwill I leavethe landuntilpermits

memy fatherorAllah decidesfor me,and He(is) the Best

(of) the judges.80Returntoyour fatherand say,‘O our father!

Indeed,your sonhas stolen,and notwe testifyexceptof what

we knew.And notwe wereof the unseenguardians.81And ask
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But Yusuf kept it within

himself and did not

reveal it to them. He

said, “You are in worse

position, and Allah

knows best what you

describe.”

They said, “O ruler

of the land! Indeed, he

has a very old father, so

take anyone of us in his

place. Indeed, we see

you of the good-doers.”

He said, “Allah forbid

that we take except the

one with whom we

found our possession.

Indeed, we would then

be wrongdoers.”

So when they had

despaired of him, they

secluded themselves in

private consultation. The

eldest among them said,

“Do you not know that

your father has taken

from you a promise by

Allah and before that

you failed concerning

Yusuf? So I will never

leave this land until my

father permits me or

Allah decides for me,

and is the Best of the

judges.

Return to your father

and say, ‘O our father!

Indeed, your son has

stolen, and we did not

testify except to what we

knew. And we were not

the guardians of the

unseen.

And ask

78.

79.

80.

He

81.

82.



the townwherewe were[in it],and the caravanwhichwe returned

[in it].And indeed, wesurely (are) truthful.”’82He said,“Nay,

have enticedyouyour soulssomething,so patience(is) beautiful.Perhaps

Allah,will bring them to meall.Indeed, HeHe(is) the All-Knower,

All-Wise.”83And he turned awayfrom themand said,

“Alas, my griefoverYusuf!”And became whitehis eyesfrom

the grief,and he (was)a suppressor.84They said,“By Allah,

you will not ceaserememberingYusufuntilyou becomefatally ill

orbecomeofthose who perish.”85He said,“Only

I complain(of) my sufferingand my grieftoAllah,and I knowfrom

Allahwhatnotyou know.86O my sons!Go

and inquireaboutYusufand his brother,and notdespairof

(the) Mercy of Allah.Indeed,nonedespairsof(the) Mercy of Allahexcept

the peoplethe disbelievers.”87So whenthey enteredupon himthey said,

“O Aziz!Has touched usand our familythe adversity,and we have come
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the town in which we

were and the caravan in

which we returned. And

indeed, we are truthful.

He (Yaqub) said, “Nay,

your souls have enticed

you to something, so

patience is beautiful.

Perhaps Allah will bring

them to me all together.

Indeed, is the All-

Knower,All-Wise.”

And he turned away

from them and said,

“Alas my grief over

Yusuf!” And his eyes

became white from the

grief that he was

suppressing.

They said, “ByAllah,

you will not cease

remembering Yusuf

until you become fatally

ill or become of those

who perish.”

He said, “I only

complain of my

suffering and my grief to

Allah, and I know from

Allah that which you do

not know.

O my sons! Go and

inquire about Yusuf and

his brother and do not

despair the Mercy of

Allah. Indeed, none

despair the Mercy of

Allah except the people

who disbelieve.”

So when they entered

upon him (i.e., Yusuf),

they said, “O Aziz!

Adversity has touched

us and our family, and

we have come

’’’

83.

He

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.



with goods(of) little value,but pay (in) fullto usthe measureand be charitable

to us.Indeed,Allahrewardsthe charitable.”88

He said,“Doyou knowwhatyou didwith Yusufand his brother,

whenyou wereignorant?”89They said,“Are you indeed,[surely you],

Yusuf?”He said,“I amYusufand this(is) my brother.Indeed,

Allah has been graciousto us.Indeed, hewhofears Allahand (is) patient,

then indeed,Allah(does) not(the) reward(of) the good-doers.”90

They said,“By Allah,certainlyAllah has preferred youover usand indeed,

we have beensinners.”91He said,“Noblame

upon youtoday.Allah will forgiveyou,and He(is) the Most Merciful

(of) those who show mercy.92Gowith this shirt of mineand cast it

over(the) face(of) my father,he will regain sight.And bring to me

your familyall together.”93And whendeparted

the caravan,their father said,“Indeed, I[I] find(the) smell(of) Yusuf,

if notthatyou think me weakened in mind.”94They said,“By Allah
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with goods of little value,

but pay us full measure

and be charitable to us.

Indeed, Allah rewards

the charitable.”

He said, “Do you know

what you did with Yusuf

and his brother when you

were ignorant?”

They said, “Are you

indeed Yusuf?” He said,

“I am Yusuf, and this is

my brother. Indeed,

Allah has been gracious

to us. Indeed, he who

fears Allah and is

patient, then indeed,

Allah does not let go

waste the reward of the

good-doers.”

They said, “By Allah,

certainly Allah has

preferred you over us,

and indeed, we have

been sinners.”

He said, “No blame is

on you today. May Allah

forgive you, and is

Most Merciful of those

who show mercy.

Go with this shirt of

mine and cast it over the

face of my father, he will

regain sight. And bring

me your family all

together.”

And when the caravan

departed, their father

said, “Indeed, I find the

smell of Yusuf, if you

did not think me

weakened in mind.”

They said, “ByAllah

89.

90.

91.

92.

He

93.

94.

95.

let go waste


